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AILTRICAN CAN CatrAlar.

a, _

Mr. Sac!kett ant Mr. stead,
employment mgr$!'. for all
this comany's factories.

Visit, April,

This factory Was reported to us as
 being noted for its

use of worrier in dar7rous prloe-7, paint
ing and soldering.

1. Tiithor:raioh,inr Floor. In this floor one girl was touching

up scratched places on large cans wi
th red Taint. She did not

wear gloves an stood at work. The paint howeirer contained no

lead, in fact no lead paint 7:11teve
r is used in the factory, only

zinc Paint. This girl had to pull and shov
e very heavy crates

full of cr).ns. Mr. Stand took notes of this an
d saitthat it would

be arranged so that she would not ha
ve to pull these heavy crates.

On this floor the paint for litho
7raphir is mixed. No dry

mixinr is done, men only mix the pain
ts, and the mixinr machines

are well covered arl rumes carried off.

Men do the lithophing and pl:',c
irj- of tin sheets in t7

drying machines. One girl was working reroving th
ese sheets.

Stands at work, wears heavy glove
s and lifts from 5-10 sheets off

at a time, puts them on a rack. She sAA she was or this work

only temporarily, replacing P. man. The work r-ould 1)e too heavy for

a worri,ctr to 4n continuously.

Tlp cement for fastening on can bo
ttoms ',lade by girls in

this 700M; wet sticky work; girls
 st-md and mix the ement in

vats, get it on their hands and c
lones.

2. Solderkir; Floor. Here chiefly women are employed, 
he roOm

is exceedingly eroded and nois
y and very full of fumes. Women dp

all kinds of 8oldering, using an a
cid preparation. Muriatic acid.

Formula to 1)e sent., The soldering
 in most the cans is done by pika

o -

ing the can edge on pads of acid and then placing 
it on a gas jet

to melt 1-la lead. Some women also tvle red hot iro
ns ;11(.cl do the

heavy solcTlrin7. There is no e7thaust hood over t
he pans of acid

nor over the smaller gas jets. 
There is a general exhaust syste

m

which -Tas oldfashioned and inade
quate. The room is exceedirTly

crowded, women work very close
 to each othr, the noise is ver

y

rreat and there is much nervous s
tgain and an excellent chance

for accidents. Many of their accidents are sm
all cuts and burns

due to rapid handling of sharp 
edTed cans and acid. There is no

factory nurse, but they have a 
daily average of 25 accidents.

Work is piece work, rate of pay low
.

3. Can Assembling Floor. Here the cans are folded by mac
hine

soldered, and bottoms cemented 
and handles fitted. The work is

chiefly done by womeln'rtto feed 
the automatic machines, uns

killed

work, ra idity its chief qual
ity. Women and men do testing of

liwcymom Ivitraien into clans,

stancl.ing at work, j. 77ork hr3 to be ve3ry rapid,

considerable rvIrvous strain. 
Some cuite old women wash cans.

. Mr. Staud seemed an intel
ligent and enlightened person 

and

very much aware of the had condit
ions in this factory and was

grateful for n,ny migestions. 
He is just starting in his wo

rk and

has just made Mr. Sackett employm
ent mnr,.ger and hopes to 

improve

conditions. He does not, haweirer, cor
rider soldering da.ilerus

work for women under prope
r conditinrs. Until a new building is

built, conditions cannot 
be vory good in this fact

ory.
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